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Coa-st Guard station 
will get new hangar ~ 

By MARTY- SOMMERNESS 
Recont-Eqle •tall writer 

WASHINGTON - The U.S. Coast 
Guard air station a( Traverse City will 
get a new hangar, thanks to the 
Department of Transportation and 
Congress. 

The department's budget bill, which 
was approved this week by Congress, 
includes $3.5 million for the new hangar 
and $17.9 million for two new Great 
Lakes tugboats. 

Coast Guard officials in Washington 
said the present hangar, built during 
World War n, is a fire hazard. The new 
h.plgar will be used to consolidate 
maintenance and administrative func
tion s and provide additional fuel 
storage, they said. 

"They hope to start construction in 
the spring," said Lt. Cmdr. Eric Staut 
of the Traverse City station. 

The new hangar will be built on the 
field between the multi-purpose 
b~ldin~ and the present hangar. Since ------

• 
plans tor the structure are not com-
plete, Stuart said be did not know when 
the Coast Guard would start taking bids 
on the building. 

The new hangar, which will replace 
the present structure, will probably be 
smaller and have more offices than its 
predecessor, he said. 

"It's not been determined yet what 
will happen (to the present hangar)," 
Staut said. "That's all up in the air." 

The new building has been in the 
works for some time, but had been 
delayed because "we didn't know what 
aircraft we'd be bangering in there," he 
said . 

After the decision was made to 
replace the Coast Guard's HU-16 
seaplanes with the . non-amphibious, 
twin-jet engine Falcon, the way for the 
new hangar was clear. 

The station, which serves the entire 
Great Lakes basin, is manned by 20 of
ficers and 118 enlisted men. 

According to Lt. Charles Winfrey of 
the ninth district Coast Guard 
headquarters in Cleveland, Ohio, the 

two new tugboats should be on duty in 
the Great Lakes by Christmas of 1978. 

The tugs are being built by the 
"modular method" at a shipyard in 
Tacoma, Wash. 

"Instead of laying a keel and building 
around the keel, they build it in various 
modules and then weld the modules 
together," Winfrey said. 

The two 140-foot icebreaking tugs will 
replace two of the five, less efficient, 
110-foot tugboats currently in use on the 
Great Lakes by the Coast Guard. 

The 110-foot tugs, which are about 35 
years old, are crewed by 14 men, as op
posed to the 17 men needed to operate 
the new tugs. On each of the older tugs 
is based at Chicago, Ill., Grand Haven, 
Sault Ste. Marie, Cleveland, Ohio, and 
Buffalo, N. Y. 

The two tugs that are replaced will' 
probably be scrapped, Winfrey said. 

Sen. Robert Griffin, R-Mich., and 
Rep. Phillip Ruppe, R-11, had sought 
funding for three new tugs, but a con
gressional conference committee cut 
the number to two. 
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Coast Guard hangar funds OKd 
WASHINGTON - The Senate Commerce Committee Thursday approvec:1 

legislation Which includes funds for icebreakers oo the Great Lakes and for a 
new Coast Guard hangar at the air station in Traverse City. 

The fiscal year 1978 authorization for the Coast Guard includes $3.5 million to 
rep_lace the Coast Guard Hangar at the Traverse City Air Station. 

An aide to Sen. Robert P. Griffin, R.-Mich., who had requested the funds, 
Said the new facility will consolidate the maintenance and administrative func
tions and provide additional fuel storage. 

The current facility, Which dates from before World War II, is judged to be a fire hazard. 

Also added to the bill by Griffin was $60 million for an icebreater to replace 
the aged Westwind and $18 million for two additional HO-foot icebreating tu,t,oats. 

'~ funds are to be used in fiscal year 1978, which begins Oct. 1. 

" 
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Ruppe seeks more money 
for lakes Coast Guard fleet 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - U.S. Rep. 

Philip Ruppe, R-Micb., asked the Home 
Appropriations Committee today to in
crease expenditures for Coast Guard 
activities oo the Great Lues. 

Ruppe said in a prepared statement 
there is a particular need for funds to 
expand the Coast Guard's Portage 
Search and Rescue Station near 
Calumet, Mich., and to increase· the 
rate of replacement for icebreaking 
tugs, which is currenUy . ooe per 

year. 
"... the fleet of existing tugs is 

deteriorating rapidly, a situation 
which causes a rise in the costs of 
operating and maintaining the fleet," 
he said. "As the replacement fleet 
would be more efficient, a quicker rate 
of r1:placement of existing vessels 

would mean a cut in current operations 
costs.'' 

Ruppe said more funds are also need
ed for the search and rescue station, 
c u r r e n t l y manned by the Coast 
Guard Auxiliary. 

"Though recreational boating has in
creased in the area, a trailer once used 
as a base of operations has been 
taken away, communications with 

other bases have deteriorated and there 
is no boat at the station larger than the 
19-foot craft used for aids to navigation 
work," he said. 

Specifically, be asked for funding 
to base 13 Coast Guard troops at the 
station, while retaining auxiliary 
assistance. First-year cost would be 
about $20,000 a man, he said. 
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Officials detail plans 
to handle oil mishaps 

By BILL PRITCBARD 
Reconl-Eqle 11111ft writer 

TRAVERSE CITY - Casting oil on 
waters means trouble. 

Michigan experienced some . 1.5 
million gallons worth of petroleum 
product spill on land and water during 
1976, according to a state official. 

Representatives of the Coast Guard, 
Amoco Production Co. and the 
Michigan Department of Natural 
Resources (DNR) told local business 
people Wednesday about safeguards, 
clean-up tools-oct penalties that come 
into play in the issue of oil spills on 
large and small waters. They spoke at 
the Chamber of Commerce's Early Bird 
Breakfast. 

"Industry and the carriers of oil are 
our -best· · friends when it comes to 
spills" aDd the protection of the en
vironment, said Cdr. Charles Corbett of 
the Coast Guard. 

The officer said oil carriers on the 
Great Lakes do their best to avoid spills 
from their vessels. 

Corbett described pollution clean-up 
plans which have been developed by the 
Coast Guard with other federal, state 
and local agencies. Those ranged from 
a regional response team . which can 
spend 1lp to $1 million on its own 
authority, to a national team with a $35-
million authorization. 

The national team's biggest expen
diture in the Great Lakes was $8.5 
million on a spill in Al~ Bay, 
Minn., be said. 

Spills "don't occur very often," said 
David Dennis of the DNR, but they add
ed up to 1.5 million gallons in the state 
last year from all sources and many 
types of petroleum products. That in
cludes pipelines, service stations, oil
using industry, oil-carrying veuels, 
storage facilities and tanker trucks, 
Dennis said. Quick clean-up is par
ticularly crucial if ground water is in 
danger of pollution since it may affect 
community water supplies he said. 

The DNR maintains a 24-hour 
emergency pollution system linked to 
the federal Environmental Protection 
Agency (EPA}. '11le DNR handles most 
of the action on inland waterway spills 
- which are the EPA's jurisdiction, be 
said, because the federal environment 
agency has too small a staff to cover all 
the incidents. 

The DNR also recommends en
forcement action to the state's attorney 
generai if necessary, the state man 
said. 

Amoco's oil-carrying vessels are 

aged, but well-maintained and well
equipped for pollution control and 
navigation, said Howard Miller, chief of 
the company's lake transportation. Tbe 
oldest ship is the Amoco Illinois, which 
was launched in 1919. The youngest, the 
Amoco Indiana, began its lakes career 
in 1937. 

At the Whiting, Ill. terminal, the 
ships' borne, Amoco has available the 
best pollution control equipment, Miller 
said. 

There "just doesn't seem to be any 
better than what we have," he said. 

Miller commented that the pollution 
control picture would even he better if 
each terminal the ships visited had a 
plan worked out with other businesses 

and government agencies in their areas 
for reacting to spills. 

The Amoco vessels ' leak to a small 
degree, he said, because their hulls are 
riveted rather than welded. The rivets 
tend to work loose and allow the cargo 
to leak out the rivet holes, Miller said. 

But the spills haven't been much, he 
added, only three gallons in Grand 
Traverse Bay in 1976 and three other 
small spills in other areas. 

Amoco's most nervous moment last 
year came when the Amoco Indiana got 
caught in the ice and grounded at the 
mouth of the bay here, he said. 

The ships have double bottoms and 18 
watertight compartments to minimize 
the danger of spills, even if the hulls are 
damaged, Miller said. 

f·./?~ 
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Howard Miller of Amoco Production Co. (left) and Cdr. Cbarlet Corbett (right) of 
the Coast Guard confer after apeakhag on oil 1plll1 in the Great Lake• at a Chamber 
of Commerce Early Bird Breatfa1t Wednellday. (Record-Eqle ph«. by Bill 
Prltcluml) 
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"BONEY ARD BOUND - The Grumman HU-16e Albatro11, 
a familiar sight in the sides over Traverse City, l1 being 
phased out by the Coast Guard. The ZS.year-old aircraft are 
neellillg the end of their safe flying days. Thia one, No. 7%36, 

has l0,64Nl flight hours and will be retired to the "boneyard" 
in another 400 hours. Going through a major inspection, 
which they all receive every ZOO days, the planes will even
tually be replaced by jet aircraft. (Record-Eagle photo.~ 
John L. Russell) 
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Tht> Soo Locks, closed in January and February, reopel.led l\iarch 15 

Winter Makes Its Last Stand 

Lt. R. E. Long copies an ice 
chart after a recanaissance 
flight. 

Special to ltlt Free Pre$s 

TRAVERSE CITY - The crushing winter 
of 19i6-77 is mellowing into spring in southern 
Michigan, but for the U.S. Coast Guard air 
station here there is still plenty of winter 
work. 

Though the Sao Locks between Lake Huron 
and Lake Superior opened March 15 after two 
months' winter rest, ice two feet thick clogs 
the Straits of Mackinac, where the ice has 
broken and large ice floes bob through the 
upper Great Lakes. 

Personnel al the Coast Guard station here 
patrol the entire Great Lakes Basin, mapping 
ice patterns and noting ship positions with an 
average of four weekly missions. 

Information gleaned from the patrols is 
sent to the Ice Navigation Center in Cleve
land, where it's passed on to shipping compa
nies and U.S. and Canadian government 
agencies. 

Spring brings special problems for the 18 
pilots and their crews. An unsuspecting ice 
fisherman for instance, may find himself 
heading for open water on a broken ice floe, 

and the Coast Guard will have to dispatch a 
helicopter to pluck him off. 

Routine patrols can become nightmared, 
though that happens more more often in a 
winter such as the one just past which filled 

• the skies with record blinding snows. 

AND IT WASN'T JUST snow this winter 
which caused problems. For the first time in 
several years the cold Jocked up the lakes. 
Wind blew ice drifts off the lakes to shore, 
contributing to a damage toll of over $100,000. 
Lt. Kathy Kiely at Ninth Coast Guard 
District Headquarters in Cleveland had some 
other estimates: Winter wreaked $700,000 in 
damage to vessels and $2.4 million to naviga
tional aids. The toll could go higher with ice 
and cold very reluctantly loosing their grip. 

Tankers heading into Traverse City across 
Grand Traverse Bay still need ice breakers to 
help them through, and Coast Guard officials 
in Cleveland estimate it will probably be the 
end of April before ice problems stop plagu
ing the northern ships. 

But even in good weather, the Coast Guard 
will be busy. As Staut spoke over the tele
phone Friday he was interrupted by another 
call. Coast Guard flyers were needed for 
emergency transport of a patient from Gray!• 
ing to Saginaw. 

Photos by John L. Russell 
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Two ore boats struggle up St. Mary's River about 
three miles below the Soo Locks, This photo, taken 
earlier this winter, indicates the difficulty posed 
by deep ice to shipping. 

Ice floes (the larger pieces here are 450 yeards across) are a 
spring hazard in the Great Lakes. Ships must travel slowly to 
avoid being damaged. The HU16e, nicknamed the Goat, is a Coast Guard workhorse 
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News of area ser
vicemen ls provid
ed by the various 
branches of the 
U.S. armed forces 
in which they are 
enlisted. 

In a ceremony at 
KI the U.S . Coast 

Guard Air Station 
recently, Captain 
C. A. Biondo pre
sent ed an ap
pointment cer
tificate to the 
United States Coast 
Guard Academy to 
Joseph H. Rogers 
Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Rogers 
of Traverse City. 

Rogers is cur
rently attending 
Traverse City High 
School and, if he 
accepts the ap
pointment, will 
begin an orientation 
period this summer 
which includes 
serving aboard the 
Coast Guard Train
ing Bark Eagle. 

Marine Private 
Paul J. Wright, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Wright of 

Traverse City, has completed recruit 
Training at the marine Corps Recruit 
Depot, San Diego. 

Marine Corporal Donald F. Taylor of 
Kalkaska has been promoted to his 
present rank while serving at the 
Marine Corps Air Station, Cherry Point, 
N.C. 

Airman Charles J . Wescott Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Wescott of 
Traverse City, has been assigned to 
Chaunute AFB, Ill. after completing six 
weeks basic training. He will now 
receive specialized training in fire 
protection. 

Airman Stephen E. _¥_1>1'!in, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. James A. Fortin of Traverse 
City, has been selected for technical 
training at Sheppard AFB, Tex. in Air 
fon:e Wire maintenance. 

He recently completed basic trainiug 
at Lackland AFB, Tex. 

Tracey McCauley, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald McCauley of Elk 
Rapids, has entered the U.S. Air 
Force's Delayed Enlistment Program 
and will commence four years active , 
duty May 2 with basic training at 
Lackland AFB, Tex. 

She will then receive Aerospace 
Ground Equipment Mechanic training 
and be assigned to a duty station. 

Army Staff Sergeant George H. An
toine, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lucius An
toine of Kewadin, recently qualified as 
a TOW missile expert at Schofield 
Barracks, Hawaii. 

The expert rating is the highest mark 
a soldier can achieve on his weapons 
qualifications test. 

Airman Keith A. Heeres. son of Mrs. Marilyn Ayers of Ellsworth and Harold 
Heeres of East Jordan, has graduated 
at Lackland AFB, Tex. from Air Force 
basic training and will remain there for 
training in communications electronics. 

Airman Keith Brewer, son of Rev. 
and Mrs. Alvin C. Brewer of Traverse 
City, has graduated from the U.S. Air 
Force jet engine mechanic course con
ducted by the Air Training Command at 
Chanute AFB, Ill. 

Marine Second Lieutenant Richard P. 
Arp, son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Arp of 
Traverse City, has graduated from the 
Navy's Aviation Indoctrination Course. 
The course is the first step in the flight 
training program leading to designation 
as a naval aviator. 

Airman James J . Woods, son of Mrs. 
James Woods of Benzonia, has received 
a new assignment following graduation 
from the jet engine mechanic course 
conducted by the Air Training 
Command at Chanute AFB, DI. 

He will report to Holloman AFB, 
N.M. for duty with a unit of the Tactical 
Air Command. 
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Ex.:.Coast Guardsman drow.ne · · . 
CHARLEVOIX - A Traverse City man drowned Saturdil'y ;talle swlmmln, 

l 

with his children to an offshore IRland In Lake Mlchlpn, 1 • 1 

Authorlt1e1 say Edward J1mea Pelon, 40, of 888 IC , ·Front Str.t, was 1wlmm- f 

Ing to Fl1her111Mn' s I1land.about 200 yards from ahor. wbtn M •ubmerged. Hla ~ 
,, . ,( . ' ' , 

hudy w11 recovered about four houra later. The four c$11411fm Wt&b him awam ,: 

IIIIPIY IQ lhore. . • . ·t.r ~ . ~ 

PPlon hid received a medical dlacharae from tht U.S. Co.c Guard after ~ 

PK•rvlnf 18 years a1 an aviation 1urvlval man, 1 -.' 

- .-. .... ------- . ----·--- .. ---.. ~ ···· -

[ ®funfrMffHl'~~ ') 
Edward Pelc,>n 

~:dw11rd J1.1me11 Pelon, 40'. ril Ne E1 
~·ront Sf ., Traver• c1t,, dl"d latli'day '· 
11t Charlevoix, , ' 

1 
, ' ,r, , 

~· 

. The IIOR· "' }!:dward, - 0.-v~, .. 
l'el011, ht w,1 .119m at L'Aa•01 Qc;t.~. · , ♦ 

1935, and w11 united In 11\_attlallf~tii I 
Wan48 Stubbe at Baraga on.Jan. 4.JIIA. t 

Mr. Pel(JI Merved 18 yeara with ~ I 
Coast Guard aa an av.latie11 l&l"1val ~ 

man_. a~ .. WBII st~tio~ . ,t v~~ 
locati!)l1i In the Unit~ State1, lncludlnt 
a .toui' of duty at ttie -Coast Guard Air 
Station at Traverse City . 

ije was affiliated with Sl Franc!• 
Catholic Ch11r'ch. · , · 

Preceded In ·death by his father ii 
1963,', he is 11urvlved by hl1 widow, WanL 

da: •o dauglltera, JaJJlle and Sherril 

thr0f 1 l<J'S, ~k.-. ~ aod Ja~ 
., Wede)': ,t,l0t.brothen, Ro11ald 

Torutl,1'k, Y,11. , anct.Jerry of t 
. McCiflhlD, 1 Ata. : six al1ter1, Mr11 

Joaep~. I J.tm11lt I Martin of Tomabawkt 
Wla., Mrt/' Jacob (Loreen> Muvol'a or 
Eagle 1'lverL Wis., Mrs, Joeepb (~lnikl II 

Ellenlch of Haraga, Mrs. David (liltal 
Hahq ~·of Merrill, Wis., Mn. · GW 
/Marilyn) Ross of 8$rags, aM-,Mfl, . 
Allen /~} Whitaker of Toniaha'ri; . 
Wjs.: and· Hi• mother, , Mrs. 'Edwanf · 
Pelon of Bar/lga . , 

The funeral mass is scheduled f<Jr 10 
a.m. 'Tuesday· at St. Francis Oltt,oli~ .,. 

Church with Father Raymond Mulka 

celcbr~qt. ~µrial will be In Qrand ,, 
Traverse r,leQ1orlal Garden• ·wttli JuU ' 
mllltary honors conferred bf the Coalt 

Guard . ~ . i , i: 
A .m1111ry will be recited I.hie evealn1 

111 7 111 Murtln1on-Cov11II Yuneral Ho,n1, 
whnr11 frltmd1 may call. . 1 ' 

MemorlalH muy be ·dlrectf'd to St. 
Vranch churrh building fund; 
1•nvelope1 are available ~t the funeral 
ll11m1• 
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wedish •liip runs agroun 
STURGEON BAY. Wis. (UPI) - A Swedish ship ran aground Friday nortbof 

Algoma in the waters of Lake Michigan but apparently suffered no damage. ac
earding to the U.S. Coast Guard. 

A Coast Guard official said the Erawan, a sailing vessel that bad taken part 
ia,New York's Bicentennial celebration, was pulled free after five hours by a 
c,aunercial tug, the John M. Selvick. 

l'ihe ship then sai~ed l~o Sturgeon Bay and ~ed_ gn its~ ..PQWer. ___, 
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Wreck of Fitzgerald 
-----

gets .music memorf-1 
--· - - · _ __.__1. ~ , --- ,!. .., 

By IIABTY SOMMERNESS 
~Bqle ttaff writer 

"T~• le1end llvet, oa from tlte 
atp,ewa OD clen, of tu lq lake Ibey 
eaJ4 Gftcbegumee, · 

'"Ille lab, it It said, never give, up 
Iler dead when tM 1kle1 of November 
tilnl poomy." 
· - Gordon Li&b1foot, "De Wreet of 

th EcllQIPlfl Fltz1erabl. 
. t : 

1tRA VER~ crrt - The tragedy · 
of last year has become the hit song of 
this year . 

The tragedy was the Nov. 10, 1975 
siakiog of the ore-carrier Edwund 
Fif.zprald in Lake Superior, in which 29 
n'ieo perished~ 1 Tfte bit sort_g is "The 
Wreck of the Edmund Fitzgerald" by 

· Canadian guitarist-vocalist Gordon 
Lldt!oot. . .. , 

The song. which tells of the storm 

that destroyed tbe 729-foot vessel 30- mournful mng. Brlldford fee~ the hme 
miles northwest of Sault Ste. Marie, ls js an accurate desctlptton of the sinking 
popular acro!IS the midwest and tbe of the vessel. • 
natlQn. Copies of the album, "Summer- "It's funny, because I've got several 
time Dream." which contains the song, telephone calls from men In the Coast 
are- selling briskly. . !, Guard w~o sal~ the- song means 

"Right now, It's probably our biggest ·: something special to them," he said. 
selling album." tilild an employe of one• "The Capta.lQ wired ,n he bad water 
Traver&e City record store. comJn1 tn and lfle 1qoc1 iltlp anit crew 

With. a slx-1ninute. 2~second durftion ••• imperiled. 
- making 1t the longest of the album'-s "Later tbat night when hit UpU went 
JO liOngs - "The Wreck of the Edmund out of tight came the '1treck of the 
Fitzgerald'' is not aptly suited for Edmund Fitzgerald.'' 
broadcast -0t1 the popular t~ fonnat .. , . . 
of many radlo stations. Despite· Its . Our commerc:µjil sch~ule ~s such 
length the tune has becoll\e sometbisig t~t we cannot ,Pia~ a !~ng cut l~e ~at 
of a radio success. , as of~~ as w~ d ~e, Bradfo d said. 

... . ' expla1rung that the song is broadcast 
. . •According to our request ~ec()l'ils, "at least a hal'-dozen tlmes a day." 
1t s one of the most requested ·songs • . · ' ~. · 
we·veeverhad."sai¢Michae1Bradford The song, which was released in 
of radio station WCCW. . . . Canada before-it w~ sold in the United 

Talkjng -~bout the appeal "'M}~ States. Is selling faster than any other 
J)Otlular ,Mng Lightfobt has recorded; 

, . , 1 ,, the radio personality said. . 
Traverse City Record-Eagle . ~ ' ' ' ''Alt 's am~zing ': . ?onfon Lightf~t. i~ 

@ . @ , . . :,t j·. . a captivatmg ~rtist, Bradford i:a1d .. 
. · . 0 . !l'he populanty of the song l'2 the 
:_ . ~ ~ ~ fn1 rflo {i) ~ . n. □ ®· 11i.) .. · - · Grand Traverse regi?d _may stem from 

h ;' \.5' ~ . LIU U!J . ~ \..!9 U,J UU I the geographic proximity: o; Trave~ 
•:lieduesday, Aagml 2 , 1976 . -~. • \ . , Page ti City to the scene or the m~1dent. The 
· · · ' · · - · song may also be popular m the area 

'· 1 ,~••rr\f.~, '';,,~el,,- because two men associated with the · 
' '' · · · 't;.;:•.: ~,,..,,\: . ''.? Northwestern ~fichigan ,College's Great 

, ,,f~··i ·. Lak~ ·Maritime 'Acal:teiny were aboard 
. ~A w~.. the freighter wheq it san~ . . ' I 

i~,t~Ii\ •Thomas Bent!!'~, %3, of Benton Har- : 
bor was a former cadet who served as 

\; full-time oiler on the vessel. l)ayid E.. 
Weiss. 22, of Agourc1. Cali.L, waU cadet 
observer on the Edmun«j Fitzgerald. 
Weiss' six-mo~~ ffrm as ,n observer _ 
was a requirement of the academy , 
program. ~ , ' • · • 

"l think it's an excellent ballad." 
Maritime Directo1..George Rector said. 
"There·~ eno\lgh ~~curacy th,ere tba~-
1t's quite appropriate , •. I ·am. quite 

. .,., .. ,.,.. . tickled: with. it. . ' 1 

•II ~n~aN~\i'; "I think ifs ~eat," Rector eald.1 "J 
· · · 'C' ·" understand it was played about_ ,Just 

-:- 2 j ,'r::'~ 1 every other song on the rf~o in Duluth 
l'}X •r . . '16~ ;~"1 ._ beforf!-we became aw:ai:e of It ~own 

lx~\1fri~I~~t J :( 1 fhere ' . . I'm only sor~yL1gllti~!.d1dn't 
D,~\:•-;Jr )f' .. ;}M• \ know we had a ~det ~board it 

., >I<·· ' '~ "
4 

• "Doe1 ..-yoae bow wbere die love 
' of God goea wlieo. the wav~ Junl the 
mtnu• lo houri . . -. ; 

· ."''All· «a&\ remalu 11 die, facet and 
114me1 of ltie w(ves and die., ad tbJ 
qaghten. ~t Bill Kive~I, an I eii~eer-~ 

· ing instructor at .the, .academy said 
. . . < ,.; ·~ cadet reaction to the song • bas been 

GcmlOD Liahtf,0111 album, "Summertime Dream," wa1 released by hJ1 record fayorable. 
company wltbout .IIIDfare. but for the few tam who have a special love for hit ,,. "From what! I have beard-, they think 
music, tbe.reco~d coldJlned a great 11urprite. Tpcked between die uQI Jove. he did a good job on it~'. ':•the teacher 
lament■ wet &tie, billld "The Wreck of the Edmllld P#llenld"' wllk!lt (' said. "I talked to SQffle of fbe alumni, 
n~Uy pleuedHJote living In tbe Great Lakn region; la v,ry 1Jao#,U,Ue1 an~hey think it'~ a;g~g also.' ' • 
,-rord got aro. a~t the 1001 IDd the Album'• Ale■ bepa lo ~' ~~ Rosa· of ffonQr, a 'maJJ who had. 

Serprise hit spins from Lightfoot albu m 

sailed' on the Edmund Fitzgerald in 
1973, said he had yet to hear th song. In 

· f.act. before be was contacted by' the 
Record-Eagle, Rosa said he had never 
heard anything about Llghtfoot's song. 

"I don't hear much of anything ..• I 
work· nights," he said. 

Rosa , who had worked In.the galley 9f 
the ship learning how to cook said he 
now may buy <!-"•copy of the recori:I. 

"I've got a $;,400 stereo, so, I think I 
could probably· listen to it," he, said. 

Bob Merlis, director of publicity for 
Warner Brothers, the company that 
produ~'the u,titfood albunt, said the 
song •1;~me ~lar because di~ 
jockey.a broadc.ast«t the tune aa l,f it had 
been released~ a ·~ . Because of 
that frequent , 1air-play'• t'-8 company 
rushed a airt,Je of the .#ong into 
production .! I ~,ie that bb just been 
released. ,, • · 

"Sales look tellly positive, especially 
in the Great Lakes u.ea," Merlis said, 
explaining the al~uiq '-'ls tbe number 
one <681,ler. in the Minne.apolis area 
becausEr:<>(tiilie• song. " . 

The only'"proble_r!-80 far, 1\teriil Slid, 
is the length ot_ tJJe ~ng, but he not.ed 
" t~ere have bef!n long son&s before." 

"la a mutly eld ball .,Deenft tllef 
~-• &11«1 Marittme lallort' 

"TIie ellli'Cb.,,U .... 81d It ran, 
zt ~ fdf eae1i JD8I .. tu t:dmand 
Fllzterald." ',. '' -

Micbe,aJ O'Shea, new program .ptreo
tor at (adio-statlon Wl'CM agreed that 
the length oUbe l®'.BOm~Wnes mak~ .. 
It hard to'broadcast. 

, ' 'It 's very difficult to prograni'' lie 
said. However, "It's' ons of_ the biggest 
a~ums in the country . . . it's undoub
tably a nu.Ilion-seller. " 

---- ·----

Sonar scans af"'tbe area•~ 1,tbt, 
ship went !IoWd~ indicate·",.j:tiat ,,... 
remains bf the 1 ~und •7f'itzg~ 

The F.dmund Fitzgerald, which bad rests in two secttooi :6eneath 620 feet -
been built ·in 1958 at a cost of $8 million, ➔ter. ,.; 
went down In a storm that whlppc!d_ . The storm that sank. the •hie was 
winds to 80 miles per hour and !9ssed l~ter calleq: PY ~flicials .the; worst1, ID , 
waves 45 feet high. . .. · three decadt!S, tile , l~t dlsastA!r . • 

With an empty -weight of 13,600 tons, costly -in llyes as• tbe ~ Qf. ~ 
the ~mund Fitzgerald was the largest Edmund Fitzgerak,ti~ -.~ :•~ / 
ore boat in service in the Great Lakes 1966 when another freighter, tbe Daniel 
when It was launched at River Rou~.: J . Morell, broke up and sank durln1 a 
Admirers c,alled the ship the monarch Lake Huron sto~. lcllltng 118 men. 
of the .Great Lakes. . "The Ji~*.·., ··-...- ttw .. '~1 ~gh nobody lnlowt .. , i-. ". · , "~- ~~,~ 
happened during' th•~ht in}'- . ~ .. ~ '!l!l ~l~ ~ 
Nov~be,r, JIQJne have gu8!J:Sed t,hat the ' ~or · , ·M ;•~-u. ,~ . · ,. : '1· 
vessel snapped in two when. caught h iead WMlf~• " 1ll(k.; 
between two giant waves . . ,. .: .,.,..., ,·.t;i; ··:;.. '~, t ' • · ' . . , u, .. , . . . - •lr . 

- -- • - ~..;.;. -- ' t ··'"1 a· ... · J ~-~ .. , -· . . . , _ t t t l l\ .,,1 ...... 

,, 
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t Guard plucks aeve 

from. lake when boat. sinks 
By IIARILYN WRIGHT • The boat·s captain was Jolln Pyreatt, 

lunj.Eqle ltalf writer 42. of Menommee Falls, Wis. Also 

TRAVERSE. CITY - A fO-foot aboard were bis Wife Nancy. 45; their 

houseboat sank in northern Lake son John, 13, aDd daupt.er Cathy, 11. 

Michigan 'lburaday and its seven oc- The other ~cupauts were James 

CllpaDts - three of them children - Gerlicla, 6. Milwaukee; bis wife Mary, 

llpl!llt a half hour in the water before be- f5; and their son. William, 15. 

iag rescued ~by a Coast Guard 

hellcopeer. Pyreau radibed the Coast Guard that 

Lt. Richard Norat tetrned the rescue he was abandoning lllJip after a lifeboat 

"miraculous" because of a haze over had been dispatched from tbe Coast 

tbat portlou of tbe lake which limited Guard ltatioJI at Plum Island, Wis., and 

visibility ·to less than two miles and two helicopters and a seaplane were 

becalile of initial emineous reports. sent from TraWl"88 City. 

1be boat was fll'St reported taking on 

water appl~t.ely 10 miles northeast 

of Summer Island oil tbe Wisconsin 

coutliue, Norat said. LCDR Ray finer, 

pilot of thie rescue helicopter, Sighted 

tile aeveu people some 27 miles 

IID'Jtbaast of Escanaba. . 
"We don't know yet Wllat caused it to 

slat," EDlip Gregory Lagoy, co-pilot 

saicL ' 

'1be rescued occupants, members of 

two Wisconsin families, were Down to a 

lloapital in Escanaba where they were 

reported treated and released. 

Wearing lifejackets and tied together. 

they jumped overboard a half-hour 

after first reporting tbat the Craft 'WaS 

tatJug on water. 'lbe boat sank approx

.lmately ZZ minutes before its occupants 

were-even spot_ted by rescuers. 
"It was fortunate that all seven of 

tbem had llatatioa devices and were ._,_.__,.Coast Guard «ifidel1 

,.---

LCDR Hiner spotted the victims in 
the water atf:08 p.m., laaded thecratt 

in du-ee to fi\1e foot seas and piueked 

them out. Winds were from the 

southeast at' 15 knots, authorities said. 

Asked how all seven of the passengers 

were jammed into the helicopter, 

Lagoy said. "It was a tigbt fit but they 
made it. ·· 

Investigation into the cause of tbe 

sinking of the houseboat. "The 2xf," is 

continuing, Coast Guard officiall 111M: 

COAST GUARD 

NEWS 

Contact: LT .Ji.ck Norat, Public Affairs Officer 

Date: 28 August 1976 

Time of Release: Immediate 

Miraculous is the host \laY to describe a rescue accomplished by a helicopter 

crew from the Traverse City Air Station this past Thursday, 26 August 1976. 

At }s10PM, Coast Guard units in the Northern Lake Michiean area monitored 

a distress cal from a vessel on Channel 16 VHF-FM, the maritime distress 

frequency, The Coast Guard Station at Plum Island, Wisconsin was able to 

cont~ct the 44-foot houseboat named 11 2 x 4'1 • At that time, the owner, 

.i&mes Pyreatt, stated his boat was taking on water and he gave his position 

as 1.5 miles northeast of Summer Island, !11.chigan in .Northern Lake Michigan. 

A 40-foot Utility Boat from Pllllll Island Station and a Skiorsky HH-52A 

helicopter from ·rraverse City were dispatched with dewatering pumps aboard. 

The communications watchstander at Plum Island, meanwhile, instructed 

the owner/operator to have all occupants don their personal flotation 

devices and run a line between all people in the event they had to 

abandon ship. 

At 3:40PM, the "2 x 4'1 f,!iVe their last radio transmission stating they 

were abandoning ship because it was sinking. At that time, a fixed-wing 

HU-16E Grurnroa.n Albatross was dispatched along with a second helicopter 

from Traverse City. The four adults and three children, meanwhile, 

entered the cool waters of Lake 11ichigan tied together to enhance 

their chances of being rescued. Although the helicopter was more 

than 20 miles from the "2 x 4 1 s" last reported position, LCDH. rl,i.y 

diner instructf-:d his crew to begin looking for survivors. Haze in 

the Great Lakes area reduced visibility to 1½ miles. Just then, 

at 4:08PM, LCDR Hiner spotted the seven survivors clinging to debris. 

He carefully lowered the helicopter in 3 to 5 foot seas and picked 

up all seven people. They were then taken to a waiting ambulance 

at the Escanaba Airport. Everyone was wet and cold, but otherwise 

in good condition. ~iith Hr. Pyreatt was his wife and their two 

children ages 11 and 13. Also rescued were James Gerlich, his ~ife, 

ar,d their 15 year old son. All were from the Hil'-':aukee, Wisconsin 

area. 

HH-52A CuNR 1357 

LCuR day Hiner - Aircraft Commander 

E1J::i It. l.rreg Lagoy - Co-r'ilot 
AD'3 Andy Lovlien - !>AH AireNwman 

PUULIV Al''FALIS OFF ICE 

USCG AIR SfATION 
TH.A VERSE Cil'Y, MI 49684 
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TH:\ \'ERSt-: CITY - Two Chief Petty 
Off1c.ws and one First Class Petty oi
fk-er retired from active Coast Guard 
~ervic.'e Aug. 30 at the Traverse City Air 
Station 

fhiet Petty Officer Joseph Powell. a 
Sub~ist<>nce Specialist. entered the 
Coast Guard in 1956 at Omaha. Neb. and 

I 

~erved on several Coast Guard cutters 
pnd stat ions in the llnited States. 
~laska. and Vietnam. He reported to 
frav<>rse City in um and has recently· 
~er..-ed as manager of the Air Station 
txchange and Commi~ry. In addition 
to the Coast Guard Good Conduct 
yledal. Chief Po. well holds the Coast 
~ :uard l ·nit Commendation Ribbon for 
~en·ing on the C(i(' MACKl:\IAW in 1972 
~nd the Vietnamese Campaign Ribbon 
l<or serving with the Coast Guard umt at 
f'on Son in 19ti7 

Chief Pettv Officer Montv Savers 
i•ntered the Coast Guard in 1965 after 10 
t•,irs prior service in the Air Force. An 
rmttion :\lachimsrs !\-late and Search 
µnd Hescue Airc·re\\man. Chief Sayers 
~erved at air stations in San Fraocisco. 
Calif. Elizabeth City. ::\ .C .. and 
1\storia. Ure.. before coming to 
fran,rse Citv in 1974. The Coast Guard 
, ·ommendation :Medal was awarded 
'h1C'I :-ayers tor a lifesaving rescue he 

jnadt' from a helicopter on the Oregon 
Coast lie :ibo hold,- Coast Guard and . 
}\ ir ForC"e Good Conduct !\ledals. 

First Class Petty Officer Ernest 
Ho,-enthal entered . the Coast Guard in 
·11155 and served at air :-1ations in St. 
i>Ptersburg, Fla .. Elizabeth Ci~·- :'\J.C .. 
Miami. Fla .. and Guam. This was his 
~t'<·ond tour a t Trn\'erse Citv. As an 
h.v1a11 on Structural Mech.;nic · and 
~eareh and Hescue l\ircrewman. he 
ren·ed many hours on COdSt (;uard air
l ' l"alt . Pett,· UtliC'er Host-nthal earned 
ihe < ·oa,-t ·< ;uard Fnit Commendation 
H,bbon while serving at Air Station 
}llami during the Cuban crisis in the 
darlv sixties. Additionallv. he holds the 
toast Guard c;ooo Cond~ct Medal. 

Both Chief Powell and Petty Officer 
Bosenthal will be remaining m the 
tnivE:>rse Citv area Chief Savers will be 
returning to his former home of Athens. 
Ohio. to attend Ohio llniversitv and 
~eek further employment. · lu :\e,\,; of area S('tvicemen is provided 

. _1>,· the yarlou!'I_ branches _.Qf . the_ ~nned 
forr<'s ,in which they are enlilled. 

- --

Marine Corporal Kimball W. Tinker, 
son of Or. Kenneth W. Tinker and Mrs. 
Jeanne R. Tinker. both of Traverse 
Cit:),'. has reported for duty at the 
Marine Corps Air Station, Cherry Point, 
N.C. 

Coast Guard Senior Chief Aviation 
Machinist"s Mate George T. Maroney: 
whose wife Mary is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs . Kenneth J. Geiger of Traverse 
Cit~·. has retired from active duty after 
24 \'ears of service. 

~lamnev most recentlv served with 
Coast Gu~rd (iro~p. Cap· May. N.J . 

~ ......_.., 1'IIIYSH Qty, Mlcll. 

,.,,,..e ... y, Septemller 1, ·ll'JI 
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Coast Guard airlifts sick sailor 
TRAVERSE CITY - U.S. Coast Guard officials at the air station here 

reported airlifting a stricken Yugoslavian merchant seaman to Marquette 
Hospital Wednesday afternoon. 

Lt. Richard Norat said officials at the Coast Guard Air Station in Cleveland 
received an SOS from the merchant vessel "Sava.·· reporting that a crewman 
on board was suffering from severe abdominal pain_s and nausea . Appendicitis 
was suspected. 

A helicopter was dispatched to the 625-foot Yugoslavian vessel where it pick
ed up Branko Cecero. 32. and flew him to the hospital. Norat said Cecero was 
reported in good condition tQday . 

........... , ... a, '11'11 
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" 
Boat stuck in Lake Superior ice 

f)llLUTII. Minn. <llPf , - The ore boat Benjamin F. Fairless was stuck in 
L..ik<' Sup(lrior ire Monday about 15 miles west-north west of Devils Island, one 
ot the Apostle Islands north of Wisconsin. a U.S. <.;oast Guard sookesman said. 

The spokesman said a Canadian Coast Guard cutter Alexander Henry was on 
its way from Thunder Bay, Canada, to help the F airless break loose from the 
ice. 

The f"a irless left Two Harbors, MiM., a bout 10 :30 p.m. Sunday. 

-" ·-•· - ------- ., --~--- ---------------- - -

~► ,tA r,, ,, "" . //),I (~ 1 #'I"-/ (~ /'177 

//.'. ,✓. ,, , ' 1/ r ... ' •1r' { / ( ,.!J( •. ( ' 



Traverse City 
Tranrse Ci~. ~li,rttipa, out .. Record-Eagle 

Wedaesday, Ja.:iuary 1%, 197"7 

.Grounded oil tanl,er 

freed .froin hay 

BJ MARILYN WRIGHT 
~ lt8lf writer 

'IRA VERSE CITY - At 11 :~ a.m. ~ 
day U.S. Coast Guard crews freed an oil 
laDb!r' grounded in Lake Micbipn aff 
Grand Traverse Bay. No spillage or 
damage to the tanker was TepOrted. 

TIie tact~. Ute Amoco tndJana. was 
:irst reported to be stuck in ice some 
~ of a mile off the Grand 
Traverse lighthouse but was later 
reported II> llave run aground. 

Officials said 1be accident occurred 
,men the 4&t-foot &anker, which sails 
under FS. registry, was rounding the 
Leelanau Peninsula . enroute to 
Traverse City with fuel from Amoco's 
\\lutml,!. Ind . . refinery. 

A c.oast Guard spokesman said today 
a board of inquiry is expected to be con
,-ened .. within the next few days" to 
detennme wlJy the tanker was sailing 
so close to shore. · 

Members of an anti-pollutioo team 
1l'el"e f1o,m into Traverse City Tuesday 
and are standing by as "a precautionary 
measure.·· 1be regional response team. 
chaired by the Coast" Guard, is compos
eti of rep resentatives of the En
\'1ronmental Protection Agency. the 
L S Fish and Wildlife Division, the 
Department of Natural Resources and 
the :\rmy Corps of Engineers 

:'\o s ign ilf a leak has been deter
mmed. authonties said Wednesday, and 
there is no indication of structural 
damage 

· ·The captain of the Indiana has 

reported that the double bottom of the 
ship is tiound."' the Coast Guard 
spokesman said. 

Following unsuccessful efforts by the 
Coast Guard cutter Sundew and 
icebreaker West Wind Monday and 
Tu-esday to free the grounded vessel. an 
empty tanker. the Amoco Wismoisn, 
steamed into icebound Grand Traverse 
Bay .early Wednesday morning and is 
standing by to transfer some 5,000 
gallons of fuel oil. 

Eoviromentalists studying the impact 
of winter shipping on the Great Lakes 
warned Tuesday tbat an oil spill on ice 
couJd have a devastating impact on tbe 
enviroment · of Grand Traverse Bay. 
which is a oopular summer resort area. 

There is ·no known way to clean up or 
dissipate an oil spill on ice, said Robert 
Robbins, executive director of Great 
Lakes Tomorrow. a private group 
studying the envorinmental impact oi 
winter shipping on the lakes. 

··That ~ans that oil will eventually 
get into the fish and other aquatic life," 
he said. " Oil, of course, is full of car
cinogens < cancer agents l so that would 
get into the food cycle, there would be 
fish and bird deaths and beaches would 
be unuseable the next aummer." 

In Detroit. Amocp spokesman Dave 
Abshear said the danger of a fuel spill is 
minimal because the ship has a double 
bottom. 

"We don't feel necessarily comfor
table." Abshear said. ·•But -we aren't 
worried.·· 

.,,/' 
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Coast Gqard Suhdew 
stuck in lake ice 

Pl<Nl'wATEII (uPI) - n,, !BO-foot Bay de N0c near~ m, Somday to 
Coast Guard buortender Sandew clear the way for two icebound f.anbra 

-- -.""""".,_...,.......,. -..1m-•8tandan!ouc,, __ .. ice off Pentwater late Friday "'1IJe try.. &canabo. 
Jog to free the icebound car feny City of If the Sundew is avaiJat,ie by tben, the 
Vil__ . ---- it will free ... _ 

A Coast Guard spotesmen saJd both Illinois on Sunday and the Amoco 
9eaeJs were ict!COVered, but there was Wisconsin on Monday. The two tankers 
no ~ to crewmen. were carrying beating oil and IUDliJJe 

The· Sundew left ita bome port at to Escanaba, where enended coJd 
Charlevoix Friday afternoon to aid the Weather has created a heating oil sbor-Cify of Milwaukee, Which was Stuck tage. 
about 611> miles off Pentwater. The C-oast Guard offidals Slill their two 
Coast Guard SJ>Otesman saJd both larger ice breaters. Afacttnaw and ~ WOUid be dod:ed in lmmgtoo Westwfnd, were occupied WiUi sbipping 

-Im- de-icing """" Ibey Wen, -- _..,-.... - - P'Ubobly 
l'lle Coaat-ouan1 ~ earlier not be used on LitUe Bay de Noc un1ea that the Sundew Would be sent to Little necessary. 

COAST GUARD 
NEWS 

Car ferry ~tuck 
in Frank£ ort ice 

FRANKFORT - The Ann Arbor car 
ferry Viking is stuck in ice at the mouth 
of the Frankfort harbor breakwall with 
four passengers and 35 crewmen aboard 
and may stay thut way for at least 
another day, say otficials. 

The ferry left its l<'rankfort dock at 
9: 10 a.m. Saturday and has been stuck 
in the harbor ever since. 

Coast Guard icebreakers, which were 
called to free the terry, were tied up 
with trying to escort oil tankers to 
various lake ports l>llort ()0 hcalinJ fuel . 
f<:1,llmuh-'H :ir1• tl1ut one of the Co1t11t 
Guard vci;iwl!i mJ_y he free to aid the 
ferry sometime late today or early 
tomorrow. 

' 
IJ;lle . 

I 11111' ot Release · 

~ - ,r:: /'?ON 1 / 7,.<J f',i? --

.._, j/.J,1-.,1,1/J d y .31 IC) 7 7 

, .A 11,/u : ·.< I 1,r; 

//c-r r ' ' < J.,J ( ,;JC:, < (:--

Coast Guard battles ice · 
to keep oil shipme~ts going 

SAULT STE. MARIE (UPI) - 'lbe 
Coast Guard's battle to maintain thee• 
senttal shipping on the Great Lakes con
tlued Sunday as ice breaker• escorted 
frnlghten rnrrylntt vital supplies of 
hcatlnR oll through the thick lake Ice. 

1'he Coast Guard's largest veslM!I on 
the Great Lakes, the 289-foot ice 
breaker Westwlnd took eight hours Sun
day to inch its way through 15 miles of 
heavy ice and gale force winds to free 
the buoy tender ·Sundew. • 

The Sundew and its crew of 40 men 
spent nearly two and a\ half days 
trapped in Lake Michigan Ice some five 
miles southwest of Pentwater. 

In Frankfort, the AM Arbor Railroad 
car ferry, the Viking, continued to wait 
Sunday for the Sundew to help it move 
out of the mouth of the Frankfort 
breakwall . The Viking, with four 
past1engers and ft crew of 33, has been 
wed~nJ thoro ii lllC'C Friday nlllht 

In 1111, l lp1,1·1· P11nlnN11lu town ot 
t•:!-(1·u11ubu, Stundurd Oil offlcluls were 
anxiously awaiting the Westwind Sun
day night. The vessel will attempt to 
cut a path through the Little Bay ~ 

Noc for the tanker's Amoco Illinois anq 
Amoco Wisconsin, carrying 100,000 
barrels of badly needed heating oil for 
E&eanaba. 

An emeraency 1htprnent of heating oil 
tor Saul& Ste MarJe, Ontario was ex
pected to arrive in that city early this 
momini after inching slowly through 
the ice of the St. Mary's River. The 
tankers were escorted from Sarnia, On
tario by the Coast Guard ice cutters 
Macinaw and Griffith. 
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Oil worker loses arm in mishap 
KINGSLEY - A South Boardman man was injured early Sunday monung 

while he was worldllf on c1n oil rig off Clous Road in Paradise Township near 
here. 

Grand Traverse County Sheriff's deptuies said Patrick E. Fender, 22, had bis 

right ann severed when it was caught in the cable of a rig at about 8 a.m. 

Fender, an employee of Duell Drilling Co. of Kalkaska, was first taken to 

Munson Medical Center in Traverse City, but was later flown by a U.S. Coast 

Guard helicopter to the Northwestern Memorial Hospital in Chicago. 

Fender was listed in fair condition this mornJng by hospital officials. 
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The l.ittle tug that could .: · 
Sevl'ral day■ of 1ru1tratloa finally earne to III end today wba WI pboto WH taken Tuelday, and It wa1 oiily wbeubi 

wht·n, wUh th,• ht·lp of the, C11a,t Qurd lce-breutn1 tu1 rnorte, co bacldna out al port tut tile 1htp lo& pa,s tlae 

Rnrllun. right , 1111: Ann Arbor rllll line ferry VWq broke plerhead. See P111e Zl for relaced 1tor, ud pbatot. (Reeord• 

Inc uf Ice In the l''runkfort Har1>or aad ■tar&ed out for Ea,cle photo by John L, Ru11el0 

Wlscon81n. Three llmeN the ferry wa, locked In, lncludln11 
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FRANKFORT - It's been one of about the ice bUild-up after bis Slllp ·. Arriving at 1 a.m .. Tuesday,_the tug • ' · - . .: 

~ose UHgain-out-again-F~~ sagas ~ ~de it-back to port ~esday. · spent about nine hourswortingits way l Wednesday;February %, 1977 ; ? ; 

m wblch the Ann Arbor rail line ferry "This as by far the worst ice we've to the Frankfort barbot> mouth. Chlef- ""~ ___ ...,., ________ _ 

· Viking bas been thrashing around in the bad since the_ winter of 1963-1964; When Warrant Officel' -Gail · Daughertyr• the,,-,_ ... • . 

Frankfort harbor for five days in an ef- we came into port Friday. night, the commanding· off teer· of. the. Raritan, abou! 21?() yards._ beyond . her resting ,. _ 

Jo~ fo'make-.its way to Wisconsin. - water was «ipen a,t-the·pier-heads,,.but saidthia winter was-the toug_b.est he'.s .place of.tl].e .. la~ four: days .. ,Then she .. 

"Catest report - and the situation Saturday, the gale-force. winds bad ever seen. '• . .became fastin -the. ice once again. · .~ 

· ~ hourly - is ~t she is several completely ih~ the harbor. We _had to •· "I'd say oo percent of the upper lakes- - • An overh~tedbearing on the Raritan -.. 

miles oat of port heading for Kewanee, use- -rad.al::- gomg -out..- because -1t -was ...,... are hozen; and we're gettm~olll"fill-of - forced...the;.little, ship to head-back- to . 

Wisc. with the Coast Guard ice- snowing so bad ~ we had no idea the trying to keep it open. We've only been , Frankfort harbor for repairs_. _ . . 

breaking tug Raritan smashing open a ~ had been driven in so ~." be in port Dine days since Dec. 5, and the At 2 a.m. today the Viking freed 

d!annel .up ahead. said. . . _ _ .. last time out..we .were...breaking ice for . 0 herself and came back into the hafb.o.!• _ 

It all started Saturday when the 347- The problems are compoqnded, 12 days ~ght. We're· continually un~ She turned around and tried to back out'. 

foot ferry set out in what should have Jewell said, by the fact that only one der way." . · .. ., ': Onet! again she got stuck an a.m. ~ut 

been an event-free sail to Manitowoc, ferry is in service out of Frankfort, But Da.ugherty,•and his 22-lllaJl crew this time the Raritan managed to dis-

WJAC. She pro~tly got stuck in ice at lf¥1ving no one tel .rePQrt on changes in~:. -:manage to iee,i tbelr. spirits up. Tu.es--"•· lodge !'er. ....:. ..,. _ • . • ,,. . 

the IIIOUlbof the harbol' and stayed that · ice or- weather ~tiomi. ...,tay-1Valt'a ci:ewman's birthday and time . 'Wit~ her - stern "cpointed- ~wards-- -

way for four days. So, with a crew of 35 men and 4 _._ wasfouni:f toservea.cake..t.othe-2~year~i·.~~sconsin·1he ferry .ed~ out past the 

The Coast Guard sent the tug Raritan ~ssengers.,the empty ferry fo~~itself_ '? ollL _Ft:esh W!Jler and supplies were .. 'p1erhe,ad wb~ the Raritan,was able to 

to free lier up Tuesday. but two -hours sitting.on top of 24 f~ of ~lid ice._ . -:_:{oaded while the Viking took: ~n 8 fu_~ bust ~p th~1ce around hef and get her - -

later,slle was stuck again. .. _ The c.oast Guard originally planned ~load-0f railroad cars. Then.it;wasback;to--Joose:: el)ough. to .turn arounli andJn~e..

- _:rha-Viking was a_victim.of_ the worst. -send ...the- cutter W~- to aid the lbe task 'of breaking ice.,-.-' : "."'::.;...t,-,,_ Qll out into ti:e~e ~here, hopefull::it, 1t 

winter ice that this harbor has seen ferry, but she was diverted to Escanaba With a full crew and three ilifferent 'ff'.OU1d be .easter t.Q make forw,rd . 

~~ • . to open that,_~r £or t~~ oil.~e!'S· : · •passeng~_theVikingp~edQ\ll9f·:~--P~s.·:. ' ~ ~ · · • ,: ·· ,,~,.,: 

• CapL Bruce Jewell, a _Tl-year veteran So the 111>-foot ice breaking tug Raritan . the harbor yesterday.-this time headed." "~ · P hotas ancf. . text, · . _..,; 

-: of 1be ~• was a little co_ncemed was sent'-~ the Straits.. • , , ' .iDr.. Kewanee., A~~~~-::'r:':.::!e. '"!!Y ,go~:-/·.: b'y~ t9..h.n ... J;.~._cRi,issell'~~' 
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· Two- lldepgured captajm.. Cldef Warraat'Offieer Gail D•eny of tile Coa1t 
• Gunl ta, Raritan (left) ad Captala 8"lce Jewell et --.e Amt Arlior rail~ m
•' tq (ttpt) worbd aaptllft' to ev•tully pt Ille ferry out of Pranifort barlloT ud 
allerwa,-tow ..... ,1, -

.._.::..._..., __ ..:....- -'I 

'.!r:~.·.rii}fs Jlb~'.:W(l;r~t " C ,_._,.,._.,I-. ' ... - . . - -~ ,, -' ;• .. , ~- ~- :ve':-!:ev.er . seen!~.-: EI..JJERTA- - ''Tliis 1s ttie worst ·1ce- · inere is no i>revtous, tllattnel I.or t1ae 
· 1"ve seen since I've tieen on tJie·Jates," ships to cut throu~ Wf!.ve .been-in to·;., 

• says the"capta.izl of ma ice-breumg tug\; "port, only'I"' nine days _si_nce early 
.Raritan. Clifef -Warrant · Offker- Gail December, and my~cn!,t- gm pretty 
Daugherty and the commander of. the tired. We've- been.-oat fer,- lt---days 

: ,iJlO-foot...G~ tdf"tlilnts straigfit -now, and->tfter'e's no emf in 
'that big i)roblems Will develop from sight." , - _ 
this. · · Ac.cording to Daugherty, tie apper 

: . .. ___ ,. - ' ' - -:....·th i one-th'ird oft4e Michigan is ice.. "at 
_,..,. u ....... , we can rlcfe up on w e ce least !Kl percent" -and-channels must be 
and bmak it apart witlrour shear weight kept epen for oli tanlters and c:qaJ boats. 
aJJd power. but this lee goes all tbe way _, Problems of maintenance. upkeep. 
totbebottQmof~ (Frankfort)_~r- ~. ·and ~m6rale all ~for a liq" 

,..Wi:i were ch~ !JP_mulfdy ice,; - be. ... winter ,for ·the .Coast Guard. Even 
- said". • · 

though' ~ navigation seaam bas of.-
- Daugherty, who bas .been. in cbaqe-of. ficially ended, the. ice bn!aen and 

-: the 38G-ton ..tug.and .its zz.man crew, cutters still ~.J,r,ne ~....,...._ · 
succeedat_ iJt" .Jreelni=lhe-. eat ferry- IIIf«rgale-force wtri~ of the Great Lakes 
Viking;~ooly. lo -~ tt--~ stuck-· tc> keep the flow of vit.at!teatiag oil and,. 
again two hours later. ·' fueL,-Spring ne~ Jooted-~toocl..:.-asit 

"This can happen-. eapeeially .. :wflt!S'. '" will to. the men 011;tbesemui-~· ~- · 

• 
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Coast Guard nabs 
phantom dope ship 

MIAMI 1UPil - The Night Train no 
longff rwis its dark route from Colom
bia to the Florida Keys. 

The rusty . 110--foot freighter , it,s name 
painted out but known for years in the 
drug trade as the Night Train, steamed 

• into port Thursday under a Coast Guard 
r-rew, the end of a two-year hunt. 

Frderal 0Hle:1•rs today began trucking 
tu au 111rinerator SO tons of marijuana -
$111 nulhun worth - taken from the 
"ghost ship" seized by the Coast Guard 
c·ultt•r Daunlloss off the northeastern 
13..ttwmas. 

Th<' vessel's 13-man crew of 
( 'olumb1un nationals was tuken off tho 
UauntlPss In handcuffs and jailed on 
charges of l'onsplracy to smuggle and 
distribute marijuana. 

''This is the ghost ship we have been 

looking for for more than two years," 
said John E. Van Diver. regional direc
tor of the federal Drug Enforcement 
Administration. " During that time, we 
have seized 100 tons ·of marijuana that 
came off this vessel but nobody had 
ever laid eyes on it. 

"An operation this big is certainly 
organized crime - the organization 
owns more than one ship like this - but 
in terms of the 'Syndicate' or 'Mafia' 
there probably is no connection," Van 
Diver said. 

Cmdr. Jon C. Uithol, skipper of the 
Dauntles11, told reporters how the 
freighter refuS<td to halt and he boarded 
Tuesday night despite orders by visual 
signal and radJo. 

"They attempted h> ram us and it was 
necessary for us to reverse full speed to I 
avoid rammini. " Uithol said. ~ 
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CU'M't:R IDLEll - Tbe U.S. Coa11 Guard cutter Mackinaw 11t1 dl11bled off 

Aufrr• Polnl, porlh of Lim., bh,ad, 1ind Ju•& 1oulh of die Hoo l.ocik• wllb • hroken 

pro11rllM •h1tfl. h wlll lk· oul or••'""'" for 111 lfl••t • Wt41k , 0111,r1tln11111 l.~~• •11111· 
honcpow1•r In lhl'l'e-!Hch &hh'k In, onr ol the cu1111r'1 l,ropl'llt•rt w11 1heared ofl 
Tbundoy. The breakdown wlll leave onl~ lhe Wt>HIW nd lo escort Canadlall oil 

tankers through &he Soo Locks and Mackinaw Strait■ area■. (USCG photo by Lt. 

Wllliam Van OrdenJ 
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Lighthouse on ice 
Tbe pictUresque Poial Betsie ti&I twne 11e1 qad!J teed in. as Old Man Winlc. ll.U filed ap a s-mile lee shelf offsbore. Still ID,8Jllld ~ te U.S. C.- G--' 

to provide 118.vipttoaal tipts for winter sbipplDI, the Point Beute 1igbtho11Se remaiM a favorile for area paillten and~- wtio mar be . seen 

an~· day this .nater trekkinl out OldO te ice IOC' a view tbat is ~ available from a beat ill warm« ~eather. , R~agle p11oto by John L ~ 
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Big lake freeze-Over 
hinders oil ~hipment: 

By DAVID HA YES Record-Bqle 1taff writer 
Lake Michigan, from Gary, Ind .. to St. Ignace, is almost completely covered with ice, a spoke1man for the U.S. Coast Guard said this morning. 

"For all practical purposes, Lake Michigan has as much ice coverage as it's ever had," Chief Larry Pierce of the Coast Guard's 9th Distr~t office in Cleveland said. The lake h1 ut lea11t !18 percent covered with Ice." 
1'he eoldt!NI winter In more than a decade h, ca111ln11 shipping problems for major oil and food transporters and ls .keeping crews aboard tJ!e U.S. Coast Guard's lcebneakers, cutters and tug boats working almost continually, Pierce said. 

Traverse City, according to Pjerce, is in !be middle of the most hazardous shipping area. 'lbe eastern Michigan shoreline, from St. I11nace lo Ludington, is covered by three to four feet of ice. The Frankfort area is faced with 30 to 40 feet of ice, Pierce said. 
The thickness of the ioe varies In the center of the lake between five and eight inches, Pierce said. The ice in the ChiciiRO area has caused a four-day delay In tht• antidpated Traverse City arrival of the Amoco WisconHin, a hlrgo oil tank~r which had been sd1eduled to arrive in Truver,;e City last f<'rlday. 

'fht: WiHCCIIIHIII pr1•1wntly 1~ htiaded toward Traverte City ' 

arter being stu6k in the Indiana Harbor in South uucago tor several hours. The ship Is being escorted to Traverse Ctiy by the C..oast Guard cuttei> Acacia. It l1 expected to arrive early Wednesday morning. 
"Don't get me wrong, the Ice coverage ls a quickly changing thing, We're not advertising for a~one to try to drive across Lake l'111chigan," Pierce said. ' 
Amoco officials said the boat would be escorted Into the Traverse City harbor by the AcaciJ and the Coast Gua«f irebreaker Sundew . Thuy 11110 havo requested the aid of 00¥; William Mllliktm'a1 office In requesting that the Coaet Guard's large Ice cutter Westwtnd be dispatched to Traverse City. 

The near complete coverage of the lake, w~ch is slowing shipping traffic throughout the-Great Lakes, is " ten:iporary at best, " Pierce said. The coverage was caused by the "worst of conditions&_ low temperatures and little wind,·' he said. 

"The conditions could change, the ice broken by shifting winds at any time," he said . 
Pierce said the Lake Erie Is completely frozen over, LaJw superior Is 90 percent frozen over and lakes Ontario and Huron are more than 50 percent covered by ice. " We aro not .idvlsing shippers not to try," Pierce said. " Wt• are urging them to 11hip crucial materials, su,·h as food, luel and feed . We have so filr boon able to handle any request f()r a111l st11nce ." 



FQ3. 
,. Traverse City 10 1q,-, 

t Trnerse City, Michigan, U8B4 

TIie Cout Guard lce-eaner SUDde" pallt out of Cbarlevau Hart,or 'helda1 einate to Ill re.ndezvou wltla aii oll-beartq la.aker boand ,_. Travwwe City. 0a die lldp 'fere two Reeonl-Ea,Je lt&ffen, wllo "eat aboard te le&aQ Sh W)'a,e. <Reconl-Ea,Je plloeo by Kea Smith) 
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Oil convoy inching 
through hay's • ice 

,fr 
llT m(Jti!!RMAN 

Reeonl-Eqle llaft writer 
TRAVERSE CITY - Two Amoco Oil 

Co. tankers carrying five million 
gallons of fuel oll were inching their 
way toward Traverse City this morning 
witb assistance from two U.S. Coast 
Guard l~ers. 

At 9 a .m. this morning, the convoy 
was sighted at the mouth of Grand 
Traverse Bay about two miles offshore 
from l,Jghtbouse Point near Northport, 
and was reportedly moving slowly 
through ice estimated to be as thick as 
two feet. 

Lt. Jim Hatfield of the Coast Guard's 
Traverse City station said the convoy 
has progressed slowly but surely and is 
expected to reach its destination late 
this afternoon . 

The tankers - the Wlscoosin lUld the 
Illinois - are enroute to the Total
Leonard oil storage facility in nearby 
Greilickville. 

Robert Murchie, district operations 
manager for Total-Leonard, said this 
monung that he is confident the tankers 
will reach the storage faclllty , but that 
be was not given an estimated time of 
arrival by tbe Coast Guard. 

Murchie saJd winter shipments of oil 
through Grand Traverse Bay are com
mon for bis company but be has never 
seen bay ice cooditions as bad aa they 
are this winter. -

The Traverse City-based district 
manager said the shipments being, 
carried by the Wisconsin and Illinois 
are required by the company to con
tinue providing oil. He said If the 
tankers were unable to make it to the 
storage facility the current oil supply 
there would dwindle rather quickly. 

"There's no question that we would 
run out," Murchie said. " How long it 
would talce would depend upon weather 
conditions. 

"It would be crucial ii they did not 
make it. " ' 

Lt. -Hatfield. like Murchie, however, 
ill con{ident that the tanken will arrive 
at their de~tlon as planned. 

" Tbey haven' t met· iJIYthing they 
· can't overcome yet," be said. "I talked . 
with an operations officer oa Qlle of the 
cutters tbia morning, and be said be 
thinks they'll have a couple 'of hours of 
daylight left when they arrive. 

" By 3 or 4 p.m. they should have one 
tanker in line and ready to unl084. But 
it's really difficult to tell for s~." 

Lt. Hatfield said that he bas not kept 
In close contact with 'the ice-breakers 
because, he said, they're pretty busy. 
He added that they are pretty much on 
their own in ice-breaking operatioos. 

The cpnvoy was sighted this morning 
from Lighthouse Point by Northport 
resident Del Russell. 

Russell said that at about 10:45 a .m., 
the cutter S'undew bad entered the 
mouth of the bay,· but that one of the 
tankers appeared to be stuck in the ice. 
He said the Sundew was beading back 
toward the tanker. • 

The other tanker, he said, was 
offshore from the point. He said the 
second cutter - the Westwind from 
Milwaukee - bad 'turned and was ap
parently headed south. 

The Sundew Is based at the Coast 
Guard station in Cbarlevo~. Tbe 
Westwind 4s used In summk Ice
breaking operations at the South Pole, 
according to Lt. Hatfield. 

Two Record-Eagle , lt¢f mernben 
have been aboard the cuttel', Sundew 
since the outset of Its operaUpn. 

Photographer Dann Per■zyk and 
reporter Dave Hayes boarded ~e cutter 
Tuesday morning, and bad hoped to be 
dockside by Wednesday. Instead, they 
are reportedly getting a first hand I~ 
at a somewhat more extensive U.s: 
Coast Guard operations during the 
wiDter shipping season. 
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Oil convoy 
cuts swath 
into . hay 

(Editor's note: Reporter David " It looks like we got us a convoy," Lt. 
Bayes and Photographer Dana, Per- B. L. "Skip" Qlandford joked; mimick-
siyk were aboard the Ice eatter ing a song which became popular as a 
Sundew during the mission) result of truck convoys. 

By DAVID BAYES The Westwind, which bad been es-
Record-Eagle staff wrtter ~ three C8nadian tankers in~ Lake 

Supenor, was ordered to assist the 
TRAVERSE CITY - The U.S. C~st Sundew Wednesday moriingafterCoast 

Guard cutter Sundew, her crew tired Guard officials in Muskegon learned of 
and looking forward to shore leave, es- the heavy ice encou.ntered by the bpuy . 
corted the last two ships of the season tender. 
into the Traverse City harbor late last The 269-foot arctic icebreaker - the 
night. ., . ,, largest icebreaker on the Great Lakes, 

The Coast Guard ollcan assistance arrived at tM rendevous point shortly 
mission - escorting more than two and after tl)e four ships started down the ice 
a half million gallons of ojl lrom track previously broken by the SUndew. 
Chicago to Traverse City - required The W~wind, which took '!CO!Jl· 
four Coast Guard cutters and more than manding officer status" when it arrived 
250 crewmen.. . on the scene, broke a track in front of 

. The Sundew, working with the Coast the oil tankers to the mouth of Grand 
Guard icebreaker Westwind, escorted Traverse Bay. ' 
the oil · tankers Amoco Illinois and The Raritan, a HO-foot tugboat with 

~ Wisconsin into the harbor at_ a~prox- approximately 25 crewmen, had en-
imately 7 p.m. Thursday. Earlier m the countered food and water shortages 
four-day operation, the cutter Acacia during its trip from Frankfort to North 
and tugboat Raritan bad ~slsted in Manitou Jsland. The tugboat received 
guiding ~he tankers through tee-covered food and water from th" Wisconsin at 
Lake Micbi~an. . . the rendezvous point . ' . . 

Amoco .Oil officials m Whiting, Ind., Shortly after the arrival of the 
said the oil being unloaded'-at the Total- Westwind Coast Guard officials in 
Leonard docking facility .woul~ be the Muskegon'. ordered the Raritan back to 
last shipped Into Traverse City "for Frankfort, where the car ferry Viking 
some time. We have reaclJed a point of had become beset again in the ice west 
diminishing returns." of Point Betsie. Tbe Raritan was 

The Amoco ships lllli,ois and ordered back to its home port in Oranlf 
Wisconsin ate the only oil ships present- Rapids 'when the Viking was ab!e to free 
ly operating in central Lake michigan, itself from the ice. 
and the only ships which have been The Westwind encountered engine 
scheduled to dock in Traverse Ci!Y. The problems and problell)s cutting through 
Illinois will ~oin the Amoco Indiana In some of the large ice ridges - called 
drydock next week. while-the Wisconsin • windrows by the crewmen - bu\ llljlde 
continues to operate, Amoco officials the trip up the bay and back to the sl\ips 
said. by 11 a .m. Wedne~y. 

The trip from Chicago to Traverse The icecutter returned to meet the 
City tQok the Wisconsin, -WbJcb wis Wisconsin, which 'bad become beset'lfi 
beset in ice for more than 24 hours the 1~ while attempting to tum from 

- northwest o! ~fth. ,.Marltt,ou. )!~land.. . Lake .... 1fficflfgan ' south int~ Grand : 
1nore than.three lffl4~~ d3Yii , TJte . TraverS(I Bay. The S1U1dew also bad 
Illinois, wbich wu 8$Corfilf by tbe tao- become beset for more than an hour 
foot buoy tender Acacl.l from Chicago while p-yhlg to free the ~foot tanker. 
to North Manitou·,istand, made the ~rip The Westwind, leading the convoy, 
in two and a half days. . was followed by the Illinois, the Sund~ 

Toe Sundew'a trip, a 57-hour mlssio~ and the Wisconsin during its trip ll()Ulh 
through ice fields which varied between to Traverse Ctiy. Once the track bad 
ooe and six feet, was a tiring l(nd often been cut by the icebreaker, tbef.!Onvoy 

, frustrating operation fot thi? 47 men clipP,ed: along at a relatively fast 11 
aboard the 180-foot buoy tender. The rdiles per hour. . 
same trip would have ta~en the c~tter ()ne crewman was mocked by otbef.i, 
four or five hours ~der Sllmmer sailing on tt)e Sundew's· bridge when he wrote: 
conditions. · ·, in the ship's log that the Sundew was 
· The Sundew averaged leas then a mUe proceeding· ''handsomely down the 
air hour between its home port la ., track." , · 
Charlevoix to its rendezvous point · "It's a lot better than we were doing 
northwest of North Manitou Island. The yesterday.'' when the ship traveled 23.:; 
ship left · port at noon ·Tuesday, but miles in the 24 hour period between 4 
didn't rendezvous ~itb the three other p.m. Tuesday and 4 p.m Wednesday, the · 
ships until shortly after midnight crewman said. 
Wednesday. The Sundew 's skipper, Lt. Com-

One to three-foot Ice and drifting I~ mander James V. O'Neill, said the trip 
ridges measuring more than ·nve feet m went "reasonably well ,' ' considering 
places. slowed the sb,ip's progress . the circumstances. "Our effectiveness . 
throughout the trip. Mucb of tl}e J~ey thiough this heavy ice was certainly 
was made by backing the ship and less than in the past," he said. . 
ramming into ijle ice, wbtch one crew "We handled ,wiJldrows as large as 
member compa_red to "making a thei;e before, but never under the wind 
doorway by bitting the wall with your pressure we were facQd with this time. 
bead." It was just too much," O'Neill said. 

· bicb had elleorted the The Westwind and Sundt1w are 
~ A~ft~i,W from Chicago to its scheduled to assist the tw~ tankers back 

d Ith the Wisconsin and to the North Manitou Island rendezvo~s 
re~ ez~usit w was dispatched back to point after they refuel Total-Leonard m 
~ h4:me ~~~ Sturgeon Bay when the Traverse Cl!Y. The , Pl_ocess, wb_tch 
SUndew rounded Nortl1 Manitou Island. began at 11.30 p.m. rnursday, was 

The Sundew • after freeing the scheduled to be completed late today . 
•, f d the two · The Westwlnd 111 scheduled to el((QrL 

~:ound ~ll~o~at 
0
~:ltan Into a three tankers through the locks at Sault 

ers an • 1 t..lft Ste Marie while th" Sundew Is schedul-
cbaln and started t~e southeaster Y '.., ed io retu;,. to port In Charlevoix: 
toward Traverse (,'ity. . 
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Coast Guardsinen given award 
TRAVERSE CITY - Coast Guard 

Radioman First Class S. Jay Kohl 
re<'E'ived an achievement medal today 
for his work while assigned as super· 
vi~or of the communications center at 
the Coast Guard Air Station al 
Elizabeth City, North Carolina. 

The award ceremony was held during 
a personnel inspection at the Cherry 
Capital Airport. 

Petty Officer Kohl retired from the 

Coast Guard last Marcb and is now 
serving as a deputy with the Grand 
Traverse County Sheriff Department. 

Two helicopter crews were presented 
the Sikorsky Winged "S' Award for 
their efforts last vear. One case involv
ed the rescue of sur,ivors from a U.S. 
Air Force KC-135 tanker that had crash
ed near Alpena and the other case in
volved the hoisting of an injured man 
off the Sleeping Bear Dunes !'lational 
Park. ' ~ 

Receivin~ the awards were f.CDR 
Dave Corson. LCDR "Skip" Staut. LT . 
"Pete" Cox. LTJG Ed Yonts, Aviation 
Electrician Bob Thomas. Aviation 
Mechanic Harrv Vincent. and Aviation 
Structural Mechanic Jim Cockrell. 

The Robert A. Perchard Memorial 
Trophy Award was presented to 
Andrew P. Lovlien. The semi-mmual 
award is given to the outstanding 
Search & Rescue Aircrewmen as vot, 
by the Air Station ·s pilots. 



king tries 
another icibt breakthrough FRA'.'IKFORT - The Conrail car ferry Viking, which baS gotten stuck OD its way lllto the Frankfort harbor on . evety trip into the harbor during the · last 10 days, was to attempt to t,reak through the lee apin late this after-noon. 

The Vtkin& freed itself from tbe elaht-to-la-foot lee which bas formed outaicle the harbor late WednelldaY afternOOII, after being stuck most of the day. It toOk the 380-foot ferry most of WedneSday night and TbundaY morning to fight its way into the Frankfort harbor, where It anloaded several railroad cars. The ship left for Kewaunee, Wisc .• TbundaY afternoon, and was on its way back from Wisconsin this morning. The ship was expe¢ed to arrive outside the Frankfort harbor this afternoon, port captain W. C. Bacon said. Asslatanee from the U .s. Coast Guard l'n brea'killl tbe lee in tbe harbor bas ~een delayed, Bacon said. The ic'et,reaker Mackinaw was to arrive in · Fn'lllkfort Tblll'9daY, but was redirected to Ludington, where it Is assisting a CbeMpeake and Ohio Railroad Co. car ferry which developed engine problems Tblll'aday mornin&, The. klel:,reaker W•twind preeently Is on ill& way from lake SUperior to assist in breakiDI ice in the harbor, Bacon said. He said the cutter was expected to arr-we in Frankfort this afternoon. ~bruary 21 , 1977 
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Viking ·told 
until port ice 

• tie up 
clears By DAVID BAYES Record-Eagle staff 'Writer FRANKFORT - They thought it could , they wished it could. but in the end. it turned out to be the little ship that couldn 't. 

The car ferry Viking, the Ann Arbor rail line's cross-lake link between Kewaunee, Wisc. and northwestern Michigan, has abandoned its attempts to cross the lake until ice conditions improve. 
A federal rerouting order. approved by the Interstate Commerce Commission (ICC), authorizes the rail line to keep the ferry tied up in the Frankfort harbor indefinitely. . " It will be here unill the ice conditions are better than they have been." W.C Bacon. Frackfort port captain said this morning. The decision to suspend the ship's cross-lake operations came following a recommendation from the U.S. Coast Guard. Bacon said. A Coast Guard spokesman in Muskegon said the recommendation was based on the trouble that the ship has encountered during the last three weeks . 

The spokesman said that Rear Admiral James Gracey requested that Conrail officials notify the Coast Guard when the Viking scheduled trips across the lake. The admiral said the schedule would allow the Coast Guard to schedule its icebreaker operations more efficiently. 
I The decision to moor the ship " for a month or until the weather clears, '' was made sometime Saturday , the 

spokesman said. l'o i.ntil that time. ra il officials said the shro would continue to run. but would coordinate its cross-lake trips with the Coast Guard. The Viking. a 360-foo! car ferry. is also one of the most powerfui icebreakers on the Great Lakes. Even tbough its 7,000 honepower engines and reinforced hull make the ferry one of the most powerful ships c>n the Great Lakes. it has been stuck more than six times attempting to enter the harbor within the past three weeks. Heavv westerh· Wl!l d5 ble..- three to five feet of ice into the harbor approximately three weeks ago . Cold weather and continued westerh· ...-inds caused the ice along the Lake· '.\!iclugan coast 

.. 

... 

near Frankfor: to bw!d up to eight or 10 feet in places. 
Although the C.:ias; Guard's Great Lakes icebreakers. the Westwind and . the Mackinaw. cleared the harbor last week . hean· wi:Y.:s brought thick ice into the harbor agam Saturday. "We're hoping foe favorable winds; we won't trv to run unuJ there's a break m the ice ,·' D.Q .. Cullen. supervisor of the Ann Arbor line said . He said easterh· winds could blow tbe ice into Laite ~1ichigan "at any !rme ... and allow the ferry to begm OP€:-.a.::cns again. While the sbJp 15 III Frankfort, AM Arbor work crews w<JJ be doing "norma l maintenance · .::,n the ferry ; Cullen said . 

·~ , .... - ,.,..,,. 

- ...... - "1" •~ .....- ('" ~···~ 

~onday, Ft 

The car ferry Vikia«, bordered by now empty railroad ears, 
~iU he moored ill Frukfort UDtil ice conditlon1 improve 
.iloog tbe easten CNst of Lake Michigan. Conrall offtciab 
aJIIIOIIJJced Saturda,· tba& tbe ahlp would not attempt uy 

more cross-lake trips witil the ~15-foot ice drifts blow 
out of the Frankfort harbOr. "It wu jmt too much ol expect 
of \he Vi.king," Conrail officials wd.. ( Record-Eagle photo 
by Dann Penzykl . 

. 
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Winter's grip on hay slips 
~y LORI STEED 

Recerd-Eagle staff writer 
TRAVERSE CITY -"l\lthough the icy 

fingers of winter still have a grip on the 
Grand Traverse area. via Grand 
Traverse Bay. those fingers are getting 
weaker. 

The U.S. Coast Gaurd warns that ice 
conditions are becoming unsafe; the 
bays are stiil 100 percent covered but 
the ice is barely 15 inces thick and is 
slowly breaking up as wind condition 
change and rivers and streams begin to 
flow into the bays again. Ice near shore 
is expecially weak, the Coast Guard 

savs. 
Tu1J ice fishermen off Deepwater 

Point in East Bay were warned off the 
ice Wednesday bv the Coast Guard and 
Grand Traverse c..._.nty Sheriff 
Department because of unsafe con
ditions. 

They were spotted by deputies. who 
requested the Coast Guard to warn the 
fislierman. the Coast Gaurd helicopter 
did drop a message block to the 
fishermen. who refused to leave. 

"Apparently they got off OK.," said 
Lt. Dick :'.orat at the Coast Guard !ir 
Station. "but ifs a dumb thing to do. to 

stay on the ice after you've been told it 
isn ·t safe." 

Shipping is also picking up again, with 
the ml tanker Amoco Wisconsin due in 
to West Bay late tonight or early Friday 
morning. 

The tanker will be coming from In
diana Harbor. Ind .. and will be escorted 
bY the Coast Gau rd cutter Mackmaw. 
11°hich has finished repairs. Norat said 
that no trouble 1s anticipated, as the ice 
is weaker than it was a month ago. 

Fuel oil and gasoline will be delivered 
by tbe tanker. which is expected to be 
docked here for about eight hours. 
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lcebreaking smashes budget 
By BETTY ~ 

Ottaway News Service 
WASHINGTON - The U.S. Coast 

Guard will spend at least $3.3 million 
more than it plamed, perhaps as much 
as '5.8 million, to pay for icebreakJng 
and other work · performed in the 
historic winter of um. 

Coast Guard officials conceded that 
the winter just ending bu placed an 
extraordinary burden on the iacillties of 
the agency, particularly in the icebound 
Great Lakes. , 

"But we are managing to muddle 
through.'' a spokesman said. adding the 
Coast Guard has no plans to close the 
shipping channels that provide valuable 
deliveries of fuel and food to Michigan 
residents. · 

Lt. Kathy Kiely said the Coast Guard 

estimates damage to vessels at $700-
.000, to onshore facilities $100,000 and to 
navigational aids, $2.4 million. 

A more complete assessment is being 
made. which could bring the total costs 
as bigh as $5.8 million, she said. 
· Coast Guard icebreaker1 have work
ed around the clock to combat the frigid 
weather and ice conditions, C>fficials 
said, and to clear the ~ay for needed 
energy shipments. 

In the Great Lakes, the most pressing 
demand was in the connecting channels 
and the Straits of Mackinac. 

Winter costs Coast Guard 
Spearheading the effort in the region 

were the heavy icebreakers Westwind 
and Mackinaw, aided by five lM-foot 
buoy tenders and five llMoot tugs with 
an .icebreak:ing capability. 

Shipping from take Superior through 
the locks at Sault St. Marie to Lake 
Michigan and Lake Huron was tem
porarily suspended in January. 

In addition to the heavy demands of 
the harsh winter, the Coast Guard took 

on new responsibility March 1 - enforc
ing the 200-mile fishing limit that now 
rings the coasts. 

But St. Kiely said no persoMel have 
been di\lel1ed from the Great Lakes or 
any other area to augment 2-mile en
forcement efforts. 
Congress bas appropriated millions of 
dollars to beef up the Coast Guard's 
equipment and personnel to enforce the 
200-mile limit, she said. 
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Change of command 
The U.S. Coast Guard Air Station loses an old friend 
and gains a new commander Tuetday, as Captala 
Charles A. Biondo (left) gives up bis command to 
Commander Kenaeth M. Roughgardea (rlpt). The 

command is changed oa the average of about two 
years, and Captain Biondo was transferred to 
Wasblagton, D.C. Commander Roughgardea was 
transferred here from the Coast Guard Iasdtute ID 

Oklahoma City and assumed bis first command of an 
air station. The local station bas a contingent of 20 
officers and 118 enlisted men and serves the entire 
Great Lakes Basia. 




